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Our Great Annual July

fflllT SALE
5,000 Summer Shirts, in nn extraordinary purchase

for our greatest summer event the Annual July Shirt
Sale. .The greatest aggregation of fine shirts ever as-

sembled in town at one time and selling at half or less
than half.

A maker who looks to us each year as a clearing
house for his overstocks, sold us his entire surplus at
a wonderful price concession.

There are no Letter shirts, none better made, none
that fit better; the patterns are exceptionally good.
The shirts are fresh, clean and new. Men will buy
them in quarter and half dozens. We never had val-
ues to equal them

SHIRTS
worth $1.00 'and
$1.23, will Hell for

SHIRTS
worth $1.75 and
$2.00, will sell for

'Men's Department Main; . Floor, Just Insida
Harney htreet Entrance.

to
or

or

and Dresses for
Dotted and of immaculate snowl-nes- s,

in 6tylea you to look your prettiest
with the fullest degree of comfort. Low cut Swiss
with and also Lawn

with very in lace and

HIV LOTS LAWN New ones daily. Light colored
lawrm with neck short leeve or hlh neck an4 long

made with border trimming and lace No
dieted shown. alone Aj"

would fuHt you as much. They are and freah und
tlean ready to wear the "Fourth"

For Fourth of July
r

bporting Goods Dept., liageirtcnt.
at Seduced Prloaa

Tun July Clearing.
BO Mammock for 880
00 Hammock for.... f 1.89

It. Hammock for....fl.8
60 Hammocks for.... 8a.75

Hammocks (3.88
Bathing- - Suits for Mea and Soya

1..'5 liuthlnK riuits fur.. 9Bo
11.50 Suits for. .91.85
$ J (10 Hathlng Hulls for.. 81.60

3.00 llatlting aults for;.93.8
cllt Bamboo Tlsa Bods

About 60 to Close Out.
SI. 21 Dace Gall BuitS 88a
$2.60 kinds will ! 91.78

. $3.60 kinds will he 93.75
Base Ball Suits and Bata

11.26 Hae Kail Sulla 8B0
2.o i:ne Suits. . .91.75

blugger liHaa Bull lists.. 78o
'iTer U Johnaon SerolTars

A. II. or A. & K. 31 or 38 Calibre.
Nickel (5.85
Utile steel 95.60

American Bull Dog Revolver. 22. SI
or 3$ calibre 93-4-

VOUNCl HKNS 5,000 pounds
dressed for 1

Saturday, lb 10C

Fall lamb legs,
lb. ... 12e

Loin lamb
chops.

Veal chops, per
. .. 12K

Rib roast, all
boues out, per
lb. ... 13H

pot roast, very
choice lc-- 0

Veal stew, per

lb.t GHO

Veal
roast,
lb.. llc-8- H

Lamb
Qttt

Cudaby's Rex
Hams, guaran-
teed, per

...19tt
Sugar

Bacon, per

...17M

SHIRTS
worth to $2.50, will
sell

41 .15
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at, per
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cured
at,

lb.

for

now being
pavement

of
all Satur-

day. It's

Saturday night.

Toys for the 4th
600 Jointed Dolls with
eyes, curly hair; positively
und 75c 19

Red. White and Blue 5
Silk three sizes, 10c and

20c kinds 5
White and Blue

kind 19
Fans, 5

Lemons,-usuall- y

40c, doz. .

4 baskets
per

9

Apricots,

New Potatoes, . .

Wax home
Beans, g'wn,

5
Leaf 3 . . '. .

5 and
Fancy lb 10

Play game for there is in it tomorrow men. Play it all the as- -
l - ill . " : r l. . i T7 :

auiaiiLC in iiic ui winning. i uu smipiy can i ror nisi
in the history the Bennett business are complete clothing
stocks, regardless regular price, at twelve-fift- y. We believe it's the greatest

in the United States for men. Clothing the character, such as
have always sold, and that has been the upbuilding great men's business

is in lines we offer Take your pick ,

Michaels Stern & Co., Fine Garson, Meyer Co., Hand Tailored Clothes.

The Matchless "Rushmore" Models. 1. & S. Kin High Class Suits.

are equally as prominent that usually sell at $18.00 to $30.00
at this one price, $12.50.

Any $18.00 Suit
Any $20.00 Suit
Any $22.50 Suit
Any $25.00 Suit
Any $27.50 Suit
Any $30.00 Suit

unconditionally

1 5))2)W

There are several thousand Summer Suits involved in So you.
realize much it means to Every was made to satisfy usual trade.

dollar's worth of poorly tailored clothing, made for purposes, en-

tered stock. degree of excellence is at $12.50 just if
paid us $25.00 or $30.00. There arc men's young men's styles. kinds that
appeal t sprightly young chap or conservative staid business or pro-

fessional Fancy cassimercs, fancy flannels, fancy worsteds, blue serges,
black suits, suits all " v

, ,

One
Low
and Oie

Only.

M Alterations

fear's Greatest Sale Women's Suits Bennett's, $10 Buys any Wool Tailored Suit the Stock

Pleasures

the first day of July pi ch-- of -th- e-stock sale. event looked forward with renewed interest each year. A
ten dollar bill for a handsomely tailored suit worth $25. $29.50, $35 $40. Suits that are absolutely unsurpassed in

quality, tailorinq, and style. On account reversed conditions this spring there a finer assortment suits
sell $10 than we have ever had any these events. You can find a suit in any color black that pleases best. Even

large sizes included for those them. going on a vacation perhaps, wouldn't another suit help out just Nearly suit
is made of plain or color material, either fine worsted or serge, in medium or dark effects. They 11 make excellent suits believe this price

will sell out the stock in a day. This never made a greater sacrifice price. It's pick of stock mind you, any colored or black wool suit for women

Lawn the 4th
White Swiss Dresses,

charming new
Dresses

embroidery ribbon trimming;
Dresses elaborate creations
embroidery

almost
low and sleeves;

beautifully insertions.
are The making

new
for

Hammooka

for....

HathinK

MM

plated

fresh

lb.

shoulder

stew,
lb

lb.

Fireworks
The annual sale

held on the on
Harney street side store.
Buy supplies

the only chanco
you'll as sale closes

60c
values

Flags,

Red, for
children, 50c

firecracker shape

Heats, Fruits, Vegetables
Extra fine,

per? .30c
Texas Peaches
to crate basket. .206
Aerate 75c

California extra
fancy, per basket 45c

peck. .25c
Beans, g'wn, Qt.7H

String home qt.7M
Green Onions, '4 bunches

Lettuce, bunches. .5
Cucumbers, each.. 7H

Tomatoes,

the with
t:wuriu luse. inc tunc

of we offering our
of

bargain of highest
wc of bur

embraced now. of
Clothinrj.

There other lines
reserve

this sale. can
how you. one

Not a sale has
this The same yours as you

and The
the and

gray and sizes".

Its the An

fit of
of

who fine? every
fall too. We

store the the
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your

have

movable

Horns..

large

Important Purchase Sale "Fantana" White Waists
Felsenthal Bros., N. Y, $3.50, $4 and $4.50 Waists at $2.50

Twelve select styles from one of the select waist houses. in the country. "Fantana" waists are match-
lessly beautiful and made from the daintiest of laces or embroideries and the sheerest of lawn. The mak-

ers were ending their summer season and to work up stock on hand chose twelve of (JlS f
houf mmlpls tfnifV nn nvprnro nri fnr iha nssnrtmpnt. nnrl mflflfi lis a low tirice nrouosi- - VP 3- " t - - -
tion which was accepted. They are just in for the "Fourth" high and low effects that
are simply exquisite. Every one $3.50 to $4.50 value. Pick of twelve styles for.

Bennett's Buy a Prominent Jobber's Stock of

ENS LOW SHOE;

Women's Low for the
"Fourth- !'- eight handsome
styles, pumps and oxfords, in
patent coft and dull leather
stylish hot wenther (jl QT
shoes, worth to $3 pr. V&vO

Sleeveless Tests Also vets
with sh6rt sleeve, taped
arm and neck: usual 12Vic
garments 7We

KlclieUeu Bibbed Tests
bleveless, taped arm and
neck; 15c value now at lOo

2,000 pairs of perfect" summer Oxfords for men. The
most daring deal in men's footwear we ever made.
The quantity purchase forced the price down to
lowest known figure for which these fine shoes
were ever known to sell:
$4.00 Tan Blucher Calf Oxfords. T

$3.50 Tan Willow Calf Oxfords.
$4.00 Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords. V

. $4.00 Patent Colt Button Oxfords.
Dozens of popular summer styles,
including dome toe and short
vamp effects, all sizes 6 to 10
all widths; Saturday, pair.

Children's Pumps, with ankle
straps, a clear up sale of all
stock odds and ends;. all sizes,
all widths, worth $2.25 up to
$3.50; sizes 8Yt to U,
UMito 2, 2Hs to 512.

Knit Umbrella Pants Wide,
lace trimmed knee: Sue val-
ues, at ' 19o

Women's Union Malts Low
nock and sleeveless; wide
lace knee or cuff knee; 75c
garments 49o

$1.35

Imported Lisle Hose Plain
gauze Hsles, lace boots and
allover lace; 60c values
(or Saturday 870

Pure BUk Hcse For women;
fanhloned goods; lisle sole
and garter top; $1.26 qual-
ity BSO

we offer them and without
i

our

the
man.

of

extra You

Parasols

their

Men's Work Shoes; good heavy
satin calf shoes with double
sole; thoroughly well made
from serviceable stock; sizes
6 to 11; best 1 00
values.

Wcmea's Underwear and Hosiery for the 4th ISS'aimST"

IB IEMM

2

Women's and Children's Hose
19c lines; plain and rib-

bed, at 180
Bilk Oloe In or

elbow lengths, from Niag-
ara silk mills; tluck and
co4ora, worth 9 1.35 nowr
at 570

-- -pi r ir

All at

for

Day

SATURDAY

No
will be

annual
single

and

lcji

Price,

a
a new lot of

for of but

are at
at the

iwo pairu 'inese aro tne in .4 smevery way to you in any
store.

Made
week.

hot

corsets equal

New too; in all sizes.

Articles,
Tim at Out Sates
Vernon 60c kind,

per ox. 35o
jar, 60c size,

for 8S0

White Tan Toilet
for BO

Witch Hazel Salve, 2Bo size for... ISO
Rice 25c

at 15o
Sanitol Toilet 25c size for lo

large box
Sticky Fly Paper, S double Eo
Poison Fly Paper. 5 sheets Bo

Rubber 3 tips, $1.60 value
'at 760

16-o- s bottle, 75c 25c

Sugar, IS
lbs for fl.00

best Coffee,
fresh lb. .30c

Col-fe- e,

fresh
per pound .".25c

Extra Coffee,
freslt lb..lec

B8o Teas, as-
sorted kinus, lb... lac

Tea usual 15c
lb. pkg., lor izc

Corn Meal, white or
yellow, lo lb. sack lsc

Salt,
.14 lb. sack zuc

6 lb. can 1.UU

And 100
Binder's pork and Beans

It cans ivc
Ana 10

Chill Sauce.
bottle 25c

And 10
Snider s Salad

lng, bottle the
And 10

Royal Celery San, per

"'.'Wfc

rat K

M

Saturday Necessary
made following

at in

weather

need
solid

Lingerie

all

Shoes

high

$2.50

changes

you

Need New Corset for the 4th?
Here's shapely models, particularly desir-

able weather wear; made light weight
firm batiste with high bust, long hip and soft skirt
extension. They attractively trimmed top
and have shirring string bust line. Fitted with

supporters,
$2.00 garments shown

goods,

Toilet Etc.
Bummer Weedfuls
Dorothy Perfume,

Peroxide Cream,

Chamois, 6x7-lnc- h,

Bathasweet Powder; usually,

Powder,
Charcoal Tablets, for...lOo

sheets..

Syringes,

Peroxide, value...

Granulated

Bennett's
roasted,

Bennett's Koliable
roasted,

Bennett's
roasted,

Bennett's

gifting,

ptamond Crystal

Cupltol Baking Powdur,
SianipM.

Stamps.
Bnidur's

Stamps.

btamps.

bottle 10c
And 10 Stamps.

Violet Toilet Soap, S

cakes 25c
And 10 Stamps.

... .J! ' i

its vl

.

any

.

Bathing Caps
Bathing Cape of rubberized sateen,

red or blue 25
Messallne and Pongee paps, ban-

danna styles, plain colors, plaida
and polka dots..50 65 SI

Silk and Satin Rubberized Bathing
Caps, la bright colors, fancy ro-
sette on side, for. . . . . . .$1.25

Bathing Suit Cases, shepherd
Plaid 50

Wash Rag Cases, plaids and plain
colors, Including wash rag
at 25 35 50

Traveling Cases Complete assort-
ments, each... 75 to $2.00

CARNATIONS Fresh Cut, All Colors, per doz..25c

Bennett's Big Grocery Sayings
OalUard Olive Oil

Small sue 24c
And 20 KtampH.

Medium Mzo 45c
And 50 stamps.

Large sUo 75c
And 100 Stamps. '

Macaroni Star Crescent.
11 pkgs 25c

And 10 Stamps.
Blue Borax Starch, per

package 10c
Ana 10 Stamps.

8. W. C. Tabie cyrup,
12 Ho culls luc

Bennett's Cupitol Coun-
try Gentleman Corn,
lor lie

And 10 StampH.
Mount cariuel pump-

kin, 3 cans 2uc
And lo Stamp!.

Bennett's Cupliul Whole
Tomutous, can ...12 Vic

And 10 Stamps.
Old Vlrglulu I'luu Koe,

can zOc
And 20 .Stamps.

Cheext', full cream, per
pound 22c

And 10 Stamps.
Cheese. Virginia Swiss,

pound 25c
And 20 Stamps.

Sterling Gloss march,
t lb. box uoc

And 75 Stamps.

1

I

Pickles, assorted, per

u

bottlo 8o
D. tj. Jon ,1'iencli Mus-

tard, Jar 20u
And 20 Stamp.

Jap Hlcu, 7c quality, 5
pounua ior Z'oc

Snaker nail, 3 fur ..2uAnd 10 stumps.
Capitol Extract, per bot- -

iio iau
And 20 Stamps.

Monarch Cut Asparagus,
large cun iuo

wind 10 Stamps,
lielng Vinegar, quart

bulllo iSu
And 10 Slumps.

iMpy Milk, six cans
tor 25o

Newport Catsup, per
bo i lie loo

And lo Stumps.
Tea Uaiden Preserves,

dUC ju.s tor ;.o
Cupiloi tk'heut, i lb.

pdekagu 10c
Anu lo biuiups.

Economy Clume.4 Clean-
er, Zitt: bolllu lor ..iUC

Kruit vv'uicrs, lo ...iiolien's litbli Baked Anl-bu- s
Biscuit, in air tight

pkgs., 2 pkgs. tor loo
And lo ciamps.


